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ti U ity Taken on By Many i'irmts.
Special to The Observer.

Concord. Kept. 3. Police Justice
McConnelJ held art Interesting session

court to-da- y. --There were many
cases asalnst parties for brinin
snlrituous lifiuora into the city. In
vk))atlon of an act 0f the Jast
lature. The police officers have in
their possession - probably, fifty gal-

lons of liquor they have confiscated
and held for the parties to show cause

'
why It should not b o held. Hen-
ry Shu and Thomas Ballard, in one
case, and Rowan Burleyson in an-

other Jailed to appear and tne Judg-
ment of tha court was to turn the
liquor over to the chairman of the
county commissioners for final dispo-
sition. Govan Grissom was charged
with bringing' liquor into the forbid-
den territory and fought ; his case.

load amounted to six and one-ha- lf

gallons of liquor and four doaen
bottles of beer. Dr. G. J. Gouger
appeared and claimed the beer, while

Thomas Honeycutt claimed two
gallons of liquor. te was found
guilty and the Judgment of the court
gave the negro six months on the
county roads. Attorney J. Lee Cro-wo- ll

appeared "for the defendant and
questioned the Jurisdiction of the po

Justice in the matter or msposmg
the case. There was a lively tilt

between him and City Attorney J x. !

Hartsell The case was appealed to
Superior Court, There were

many people sitting In the court
room, as the liquor cases generally
attract persons when nothing else
will.

Tho Mecklenburg and Cabarrus
Baptist 'Association met in annual
session in the First Baptist church of

city this morning at 11 o'clock.
Rev. II. H. Hulten, pastor of the First
Baptist church of Charlotte, deliver-
ed the opening sermon. The sessions

be held three times each day and
doubtless continue all. during the

week.
A most delightful and refreshing

rain fell here this afternoon about 4

o'clock, and was sufficient to settle
great amount of dust. The rain
accompanied by wind and elec

tricity.
Thn Southern Power Comnanv to

A. H.WA0 II D URN, Southern AUcnt
CIIATXOTTE, NORTH CAROLIIIA

Wagons r " Wagons

and- - iftS. .

Harness Harness

connected Its line with the city. inspector or b eam vessels uast.olf,f te charge negligence unskil- -', the light and water plants ,..,.. SnAUrtBt,na nf hut in viw

At our shops, 220 N. College street, we build about 30
different styles of business wagons, and you can save
about 25 per' cent, by buying. direct from us, as we have
no freight-an- d other expenses that a retail dealer has
to pay. .::! .

. - '

We will build any kind of a wagon to order. '

J W Wadsworths' Sons Company
CHARLOTTE N. C

The American Machine
Cncoeaoor to Uacbinery

ture. Whilu tht) crop at this fccdnon is
practically niHtlt. late corn ami cotton
and some pea holds will ttc greatly bene-
fited it Ui ground can get a thorough
soaklrg. On the farm of Dr. Grey near
town is a beautiful field of cotton of
about 18 acres that under favorable

throughout the fall looks as
If it mlijiit prod uce 25 bale. The plants
are fairly loaded with forma and bolln.

All the members of the faculty, with
the exception of Dr. Sentelle, are on the
hill, and he will arrive in full time for
his work, probably

Rev.; William Black and Mrs. Black
h av returned from their visit lu the
western part of the Stat.

Rev. Dr, James M. Wharey will visit
the Hickory church the latter part of the
Veek and treach there on ths coming
EabbatU. He has been Invited by that
congregation to serve the church for ev-er- al

rnonths. " It is a noteworthy fact
that WT. Wharey has been tronstantly in
demand as a supply, to vacant churches
ever sine he resigned as pastor at
Monreaville.. He has had no idle months.

LET UP IS TESTIMONY TAKING.

Counsel For Dcfensw Asks For Post-
ponement in Suit Brought By Got-emine- nt

to Wssovle Oil Trust. '

New York. EeDf. J The lakimr' of tes
timonr in this city in ithe suit brought
by tne t nitea Btates government at
l.ou'.s last December to dissolve the
Standard Oil Company under the. pro-
visions of the Sherman anti-tru- st la.w
was postooned tcday until Thursday at
tlie request of a counsel for the defen-
dant comp'iry. It was announced that
the adjournment of the' hearing would
really facilitate matters, Inasmuch as the
opposing attorneys are In consultation
ever various matters which can best be
handled, in their preliminary sUges at
least, out of court. The attorneys for
the government offered no opposition to
the postponement requested by the de-
fense.

GETS OFF LIGHT.
(

Captain of Steamboat Burned at Sea
Is Found Guilty But Only Has
License Suspended.

Norfolk, Va., Sept. I P. Free-
man, of the Suvnnnah-Baltimor- e liner
Allegheny which was burm-- d at sea July
17. ika to-d- found guilt v bv Supof- -

of thii being the first accident agalnnt
Captain Freeman's record during the J3
years he has hlc! his llrense and In view
of the further fact that no life was lost,
his Hcens3 in only suspended for 90 days
tiom August Hth.

Toxaway Hotel Company Appeals,
Special to The Observer.

Asheville, Sept. 3. The Toxaway
Hotel Company has appealed from
judge Boyd's decision that it was sub- -

I.Joct to the bankrupt laws of the Unit
rriicB anu auju.isii'S it uariarupu

The case will go to the United States
Circuit Court of Appeals and if the
decision of the lower court is affirmed
the case will be taken td the Supreme
Court of the United States. The
Question involved was whether or
not the Toxaway Hotel Company,
whVh last season operated the hotels
In tho Sapphire Country and which
early this year surrendered its lease,
is subject to Involuntary bankruptcy.

THE FIRST REQUTSITFOF BEAUTY.
The first renulxite of beauty is s clear

complexion. Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup
(learn a sallow blotched complexion as it
stimulates the liver and bowels, and th
eyes become bright and clear. Tou owe
It to yaur friends to take it if vour
complexion is bad. Orlno Laxative Fruit
Hyritp does not nauseate or grips and is
very pleasant to take. Refuse substi-
tutes.

i Don't Discard

The Old Clothes I

t costs money to discard
year's clothes and buy
ones, especially when the

vie! ones are as good in ma-

terial as new ones would be.

Take last year's dress, rip.
it up If you are tired of the
styl ', or send it to us as It Is,
If It t only the color you
want r.ged,' and let us dye
it a ik. , lresh, bright color.

You'll imd it a worth while
economy.

Steam laundry

Ijuiiiderera, Dyers. Cleaners,

219 South Tryon Street.

THE OMtYWw,

THE D. A. TOMPKINS CO.

CHARIiOTTE. N. C.

Is Still A tn e Prominent
Speakers Knsased.

Special to The Observer. -

Asheville. Kept. 3. The negroes of
Asheville and, .incidentally,' no few
ignorant and superstitious wnlie jwo-pl- e,

have been greatly disturbed dur o

ing tne past kw naj uvtr iu?-spre-

rumor started some how and
some place to the effect that James j

KUCKer, tne nejsru rajiioi orniicu
on August 20th, was not dead; that
he still lives though still unconscious
and that he is now. according to one
report, in a local undertaking estab-
lishment and to another rumor in a
local hospital. The negroes say that
Rucker's heart still beata and that
great beads of perspiration stand out
on his forehead. The rumor has
gained such headway among the ne-

groes that many have become badly
frixhteneJ. : Negro - servants almost
daily relate and reiterate these alleged
facts to their empyers the wnae
they tremble with fear. Of course
there Is nothing whatever to the story, His
but the negroes cannot accept the
truth. They are scared and nothing
apparently will convince them of their
error In believing that Rucker still one
lives. The negroes, many of them,
in the emnlov df the railroad, have
taken the story that Rucker is yet
alive at truth and the report Is con
stantly gaining ground. It is' said
that many negroes have Deeome so
wrough up over the story that they lice
will not dare nass the jail or go near of
the undertaking establishment.

The committee in charge or tne
orohlbitlon end of the approaching the
liquor fight here on October 8th, is
arranging to bring some prominent
prohibition speakers here during the
campaign. It is understood that
among those who will be heard here
will be former Senator Carmack, of
Tennessee; Governor Glenn; Rev. Dr.
Stewart, the prominent evangelist, and this
Mr. Hamm, also a well-know- n prohi-
bition speaker. The campaign prom-
ises to l:e interesting throughout
with an exciting close. Both sides. will

Is understood, will have consider-
able

will
money to spend, for legitimate

nurnoses during the campaign. The
saloon advocates, while apparently in- -

unive, c m-- ""

are working very quietly and saying the
little. It is said that t.tey will have was
no open organization; that their work
will be of the "individual effort"
brand and that they expect this meth-
od

dav
of campaign to have the desired and

effect.

TRAIN' IITCHE3 SIX DEAD. city

Canadian Pacific I'assenner Train,
Jumps Rails, KlllUig Sis Persons
and Injuring Twenty .

Orangeville, Ont., Sept. 3. Five are
passenger cars of a special Canadian
Pacific passenger train from Mark-dal- e

of
to Toronto are In the ditch near

Caledon. Six persons are dead and in
Ing

the seriously injured number more
than a score. The dead are: Nor-
man Tucker, Flesherton; John Thurs-
ton, Water Falls; James Bank.s,
Perm; James Buller, Prlcevllle; W. A.
Armstrong, Markdale; Robert Carr,
Sheibourne.

The train which was heavily load-

ed, was running behind schedule.
From Orangeville there Is a pro
nouncod down grade and the locomo- -

tlve suddenly Jumped tho rails. Five
of the seven cars fqllewed. The engi- -

neer was iyt inrougu tne wmaow u
hls cab, but escape almost unhurt
and no! a train hand was killed

The six killed were ruling
in

in the smoking car, next to the loco-

motive.

MEMBERS OF BLACK HAND.

Three Italians, Relieved to He ninsj-leade- r,

Captured Alter Cliaric By a

Detectives. ' be

New York, Sept. 3. Caught In tho
act of taking money from a victim
whom they had threatened witn
death, three Italians, who the po-

lice believe are ringleaders of the
Black H;ind, were captured to-d-

by detectives after a wild IHkM on tho
a trolley car on perona avenue, in
which one of the, Italians whs hot
while diving through the car window
in a final effort to escape. Clro An- -

nonl, a wealthy barber, has for in ore
than a year been receiving letters de- - '

of
tnanding $500. He waa told that his
pluco would be. blown up and his the
iiimilV HI n n air ii un ens lie uruiico ''the demands. Anni.nl Informed the j

police and y the barber met
tho alleged blackmailers aud their
arro.st follow d.

KI.I,AHi;TH WON TIMHMIV.

III Tournament of New .Jersey Rifle
.Wieiiition; Hecoiul Rettlnient liol t

tlie Columbia Trophy Match. 'and
Sea Ght, N. J., 3.-- Th Cohimhla

trophy mutch, for New Jersey (irKUiuzn- -

"oiitt only, wns won y ut the New lie.
Jersey mm Asiwcmiior; s oniammi i.y'tt'A!' N'tv e.,- -
iurcd th first lienors in the curl Inn
team mutch by a score of 4..M. ilcf-ati- ,
both nt tlielr old rival. Hie Heennd t r wip
of phllHrtelphla Cavalrv. hy V' points find
Squadron A of New York bv jr.. "

rh 'Hpncor Tii '.ten, & nt l.Wl
yurds, was tietjufi tmt w.im not concluded

Suit AgaliiMt Town of IVayncM'ille
i

Kcilli'd.
Hpoclal to The Observer.

As.ievllle, Sept. 3. suit of the
Southern Paving & Construction Com
pany against the city of WaynoHville

v"'f'n "ettu-.l- . The const ruet i
company alleged that Waynesvillc
owed It about $lfi,t)0o for paving;
that the first mte which became due
some time BSo hud not. been paid and
alleged that the money from paving
aesKinenta collected from the prop-
erty owners whl- h. should have been
net aside to pay the notes had been texpended for other purposes. The
authorltlOH fir V aytiCKVilic were tcued
for the rmmey and alo Mayor 11. 11,

Ferguson InJivldually. I he paving t

ompanynskd the -- urt to enjo.n tho;
Wayimsvlllo autlioriti. fr. in fiirth-ir- l
expenditure until thfir rouM be a n
accounting. The mat I

paying the Hrnt r,otP du the plaintiff
and agreeing to pay the other I o j

notes when they become duo; to
put aIJ' In (he bank a hutrkient sum
to moot thesrf notes. Merrick & fiar-nar- d.

of Axhville, reiiroKenteil the
plaintiff.

Bot Struck By Lightning and De- -
MroyctL :

'

New Orleati,, pt. a. At the hot ght

Iht th?Z;f nt '
was mruck by lightning and destroy -

d by fire. The crew had narrow iw - i

capes, getting away In life boats In
heavy seas. The Majestic, which In an
auxiliary schooner, was owned by tin-Stat-

of Louisiana, and tiec-- to rcga
lat' the oyster industry.

Cured Hay Fever and Summer Cold.
A. J. Nusbaum, liuttwvUIn, Jmil-itj-

writes: "liist yei.r I -- ..ifftrcd for itirfemonths Wit. i ft summer m dintrrn.sing that It Intcrfi red wnii my buslue
1 tad many of the symptoms of bay
fevrr. and a Cow r's prwripdun did u.trech tny cms. ml 1 took "venl uiii.cines which semul to only grBvmmy raae KortuiwiNy I Insisted uponhaving Foley's J fanny snd Tr and it

ffT"roTtb H.-jo-rtaa gs "Co'-'e- a f

t.ots the Contract to
Si'rvifo lor crui!r

J Carolina Kcformurory iru
t i Jlwt mid rsaiii-v- orixiH- -

t : .it ConmiinMon to Hold Hearing
i. melius Connet'tiou "of Itoads
Kuddwny to Slate Fair Grounds
A. & M. Graduate wins uimuk-uu- u

iu avil Service Exaitunauou.
' The Observer Bureau.

' The llollaman Building.
. Raleigh, (September i,

To-nig- ht In the Senate cham-

ber the legislative joint commu-
te met the gift for North
Carolina to the ruiser North Caro-

lina and to make, the ward of the
contract. There were four dealers
in eilverware as bidders: Mahler a

Sons, f Raleigh; The Jolly-Wyn-

Company, of Raleigh: JR. C Bernau,
of Greensboro and Zachler, of Wil-

mington. There were also direct
representatives of Reed & Burton and
of the Gorham Manufacturing Com-

pany, of New York.
The legislative committee composed

of Chairman L-- L. Gynn, Francis D.
Winston, Speaker E. J. Justice, John

" Drewry, Charles A. Harris, and
J. A. Hankins, awarded the contract
to Mahler Son. It did not take

"long to decide, the designs submitted
by the Raleigh firms being prefer-

able to the others. No price was
fUed. The appropriation by the
State Is 15,000, and It la the' plan to
raise as much more by contributions
from cities and towns. Mahler's
6ons submitted designs for silver
service at both figures.

' Lieutenant Commander Victor Blue
was present with the committee at Us
request, under orders from the Secre-

tary of the Navy. The designs
are exquisite.

6ANF0RD-MAXT0- N HEARING.

'The corporation commission will
hear complaints regarding'

the, breaking of railway connections
it Sanford and Maxton. One of these
connections has been broken for some
time. Of course, the commission will It

look into the matter very carefully. It
.a- nii nnwpr under tne law io

reouire connections to be made in
case it finds that tney are necesMii
for the nubile service. Thursday the
hearing of the Southern Railway rate
case will be resumed in the offices of

that company at Washington ana
Chairman McNeill and Secretary-Brown-,

of the commission, will go
' there to be present.

Mr. Thomas H. Will, the secretary
of the American Forestry Association,

- will lecture "aere September 26th, on

tbe Appalachian forest reserve. He
waa here last summer before the sum-

mer school and md a splendid talk,
wbica was admirably illustrated by
tereoptlcon views. His visit here is

under the auspices of the Raleigh
chamber of commerce and Industry,
which has always taken a very lively

'
Interest In the matter of preservation
of the mountain furesis.

' REFORMATORY TRUSTEES MEET
At the Governor's office y the

trustees of the Stonewall Jackson
Manual Training and Industrial
School which is designed to be a re- -

..' forxnatory, and which was created by

the Legislature Vast March, met anl
elected J. P. Cook, chairman, and
Dr. Hubert A. Royster, secretary. Bc- -

aide these there were present the
following ladles: Mesflames W. H.
8. Burxwyn. D. Y. Cooper, A. Ii. Coble,
J. V. Faison and W. N. Reynolds.
Other trustees reported that notice of
the meeting came so late they .oukl
not cancel other fngagcmenis. A
number of letters were read and a
report Was maJe by the legislative
committee which was appointed to
visit various reformatories and re-

port by September 1st. Of this
committee J. 8. Manning, R. B. Red-inir- e,

A. L. Young and C. S. Bland
were present. The report was rnero-l- y

read for Information as It was of no
particular value, no reformatories
having been visited. The trustees
are not in any event required to adopt
the report of this committee. It
waa decided to meet at Greensboro at
the Benbow Hotel, when other off-

icers will be elected an. bids r pro-
posals for gifts or K.iie of will's for
buildings will be received and other
business he transacted.

Editor Clarence 11 poe, of The Pro-
gressive Farmer, ha., gone to ''hut-ha-

county, where his futher in criti-
cally sick with cardiac asthma.

The awsmient of tin property nf
"Wake county and of Raleiuh 1: an-
nounced. The t'ltal vaiuati'Hi of real
and personal property, including rail-
ways, telegraphs, corporation 'xcis".
l?ank stock, etc, but not including in-

comes, aggregates $'.'0.0 3 3, 1 1;
. tn in-

crease being $ S S ii ti 'j in the "ounty
outside of Kaleitrh and $'ih,,'il In
Raleigh, the total valuation of
Raleigh being $3,104,63').

, The county superintendent of roads
iwill. build a paiticularlv handsome j

roadway from fr.e city to the State,
fair grounds during the next thirty
uyn, usiiiK ii"- - inacnni.oy ior wiih

urpos. H ways h" will show how
flne a thoroughfare he can build. It

iv Bems to be otdy a question of time
" when the city will have to r ondinn

and buy a lot of property oa HiU.fboro
street which forms purt of this high-
way to the fair grounds. no point
f the street, which is very nar-- r

tow, has been double-tracke- by
m the electric railway and there Is

fcarely ten feet between the
tracks and the curve on each me.

' Property owner appear to expert, an
arly condemnation of rixht-of-v- i ay.

Afl matters now nt the piaco i

dangerous for a distance of several
hundred yards.

i. O. Beavers, a graduate of the
Agricultural & Mo-nunla- CoIIcko
here, has won mute a distinction by
putting up tho ben examination lii
tha whole country for a position In
the United States civil service In ths
department of farm inanngiviii. lie
waa the. only onft from North Caro-
lina. His home- - is in Durham county.

CANAL, ZONK AU. RIGHT

Judge Gudgrr 8ayt ItefMirts of Its liad
"f , Clinwte Are I'tiasEeraiwi Ijiwb

, w
' . Are1 B;lne Enforced.

Bpeeial V The Observer.
Asheville. Sept. 3. JuAg H. a

Cudger, of the Supreme Court of the
iBthmng of Panama Canal Zone, is

, . here to spend hi vacation. Judpe
Oudger aays that reports of bad

and lawlessness on the
- are exaggerated; that la fact morality

. w " the increa and gambling Isfat being wiped out. He says that
. the law are being rigidly enforced
and that the moral stmosphere of the
?one it equal to almost any communityin the State of North Carolina. Judar- Cudger aald Mhat W.ien the mixedpopulation now employed on the

. construction of the aoarig consideredthe percentage of crime Is vtsry small.Judg Gudger eaya he has enjoyed
.excellent health In Panama but thatafter all there is no place VV.t home.
H will spend six weeks of his two
months' yacaUon ln Asheville, '

f. r, Falrbank at 'IVlsro.
Fan Francisco, Sept. 8. 1 Vice

President Falrbanka arrived her to.day, Tht evening h wa the guest
of the Union Cluh. ta.
T'vrn. Tr.. TTiitv.wt4tr - .

'

& Manufacturing Company
and Contracting Business of

REELS
PATENTED OITj OUABDw

Yarn While Dofflnc.'
and tested at speed before shipping.

DO IT.

YRRN
THE KINT) WITH THE

Keepa Oil' Oft the
Every Machine accurately balanced

Exposition Suit Case

Our Great Leader
These Suit Cases are made of clear

selected grain Cowhide russet color,
best locks, fitted ? with .both catches
and straps, best folding Vienna
handles. ; . '

Size 22-In- ch ., $3.00.
24-in- .. .. .; , $5.50.

, .. .. $00.
We buy this case by the hundred

and sell them as we buy them. We
save you about $2.00 per case.

We also do well on Bags and
Trunks. ,

GILREATH & CO.

COAL ICE

Don?t wait too long.. Buy
Coal NOW for prompt de-

livery.

We sell the best and the
CLEANEST, therefore the
CHEAPEST.

Daily Ice capacity 160

tons.

Standard Ice

and Fuel Co.

Id and Ice Phone 19

Notice of Good Roads

Bond Election.

Notice 's hereby given that the Board
of Commissioners of i Mecklenburg Coun-
ty, pursuurt to the provisions of Chap-
ter 755 of the Public. of 1907, has
this day called An election, to ba held on
Thursday, the Ifith day of September,
1907, for the purpess of submitting to the
qualified voters Of said county the ques.
tion us to whether or not the said coun-
ty shall issue bonds In the turn of 300,.
Oft), ths proceeds of which shall be used
for tlie put-pon- of paying off th present
fliatlng: Indebtedness of said county,
and gradl'-':- . building, repairing and
ctherwise improving the public high
ways and ro.ids therein.

Tl !s ths Cth day of August, 1907.

Board of CommlslonVe of Meckleh.
turg County.

BY W. M. LONG. Chairman.

FRANK P. M1LBURN & CO.

ARCHITECTS':.
WASHINGTON. D. C.

TTTTTHHITTTIIIIIIIIII1II

Our line of Loose and
Mounted Diamonds, is
the largest in ; the
State. We make up
Rings and Brooches Q

any price desired. If
you are interested, get
our prices. ..

I,

&DIX0N

Leading Jewelers, v

TI ittiniiiliirmrT

Have You Ever
paid a visit to' our Mantel Depart.

rnent? - If not, you have failed to set
soma of the handsomest designs la

Hardwood Mantels
ever displayed ' In the city, and Ut

prlcea ro way down. -

'' Com In the next Urns you ars up

treat

J. H. McCausland &Co.

Stovo Dealers, Rooftag Contractors,
yn. "riHi ifp)iHS

tZt & Tryon Stroafc, ,

Going To Build ?
DON'T

now getting power from the great en
terprlse. Many of the mills of the

will be operated by this power,
among them being the Cannot Manu-
facturing Company. the Cabarrus
Mills. the Young-Hartse- ll Mill, th
Franklin Milt, the Gibson Mill, not! a
number of smaller enterprises that;

furnished from the city station,
There was very little let-u- p in any

the operating machinery connect-- j
with the line, probably 30 minutes

all.

M AXULTY TRIAL ON.

Two Grounds of Defense Taken Op-
ening of City Srltools Dr. TV. C.
Kluttz Returns to New MWlco
Mrs. Chuim's Condition Unchanged.

Special to The Observor.
Salisbury, Sept. 3. Judge M. H.

Justice came in this morning on the
ueUU-- western train and this after- -

nouti began the second week of Ro- -
wan Court. There was no morning slt- -

tilig ,md tho .ht,uvy docket missed
him, though ho dispatches the work

a way that attracts tne lawyers.
The McAnully trial came up y.

The accused man has retained in ad-
dition to Jake F. Newell, of Charlotte,
and Smoot and Capps, of this city,
Hon. Thi'O. F. Kluttz. It Is likely thit

goodly portion of will
consumed in the trial of the case

which is not murder in the first de-

gree. McAnully has two defenses, the
llr.it an alibi and ttie .second hypotheti-
cal If he was there, he was being
attacked by Owens whom he Is charg-
ed with killing. There is interest in

ni;i;c.
The graded schools opened this:

morning with one of the largest en-

rollments! iu their history, possibly the
very tie.Kt iv."i.il yet made. All of the
teach".', k "rt j. the faculty

21 starts into the work wit
htrciig.n , . .. i .i rest and In

pink go,, i ci.idition. A good- -
"umber spent ,he .urnmer abroad,

'"" studied in T ":k and others;
''"crvHied t t neir Imraw .The schools,
are this year going to ofte- - an unus-- :
nal'y attractive pfgtamme for j. hool
entertainment and the second lyteumi
eours.- will open next month. The Do

'Woven Q.nrtette parsed through here'
several weeks afro, beginning Its tour,:

may open the season here.
Pr. W. clarence Kluttie yesterday;

left for Tucumcarl, New ,Mexico, where
practice!) his profesftlon after am

absence of fifteen months. During
trial time it. ivtuttz sruuion a year in
'Prmany, making a specialty of snrg
ry In the universities of that country,

U '""ing fame in the far West
n d k'u'S back finely flUed for greater

nsefnlnesf.
The condition of Mrs. M. L. Chunn,

tll.ihury'n oldest lady, remains uti- -
hanged, her remarkable vitality sus-

taining her against Insuperable odds
sons. Engineer. II, II,, and J. II. .Su-
llivan, ami their fhtldren are In Salis-
bury ministering to her.

oiit t; vims hit nv tokn.m?
VII Comtniintenllon Bv Wire With

That Section Cut Off and Nelsjh-borlii- g

Tiwn Can't lie Rear lied
By 'Phono.
Montgomery, Ala., Sept. 3. It was

reported here latp that a
nnado h( ruck Tort (!alne, Oa., a

town of 1,000 ppoplo ioo miles south
piiMt of Montgomery, All
loinmunlcation rby wire with 1 (IU L

ufc..n.. h. w ntt ,A

,.(,,k .HUu.rt.,,' town, w t.-t- ..

phone arc futile. The rollrond oper
ators report that all telegraph wires

rivpr ,ne aivldimr line between
Aur,'lmu and neonda

'IVIwo Oaftrs Recolvo Set Baclt.
Shu KrarndS'.'o, Sept. 3. :Tlie mo-

tion ins de hy tbc attorney represpnt-ina- r
I'utrick Calhoun, Thornwell Mul

la'y- Tlrey U Ford. William Abbott,
K- EI. pi hmlts, Altraham Buef, Frank

T,' K?nT i hlL ,?h" l?,'"
m!M th various bribery Indictments

Kl,ppr,or Ju(jR(, Lawler.
... -

Saw Mill at Xcwfy-r- n Shut Down.
HpiTi.il to Xh Obwrver.

New hern, Kept, 3. Sevbral saw
mills In this city have atopped on ac
count of the low price of iumher. The
proprietors ay tnat the mills have
hen runnlntf at a loss and they claim
th,it further operation would cause
herlmiH flllll''ultlis. The action makes
several hundred men idle. ,

Ttn'y Hant to Pull Ills Ug,
t'iiarlfston ,Ncw and Courier.

Having collected hta mileage aa
witfies in the tb4te casra Jn t.hicogo,
Mr. Hockefellcr could anend It In no
httgr-ya-r- th rmylnr tr e --for
himsBlf from Cleveland to Cha-rleiton-.

Until you have communicated with, and received prlcea from Hutton
Boutbonnals, who manufacture completa House Bills. Rough and Dressed
Lumber. Sash, Doors, Interior Wood Work of all kinds. Bottla Boxes

and Packing Cases a specialty. Direct from ths forest to ths consumer.

Hutton & Bourbonnais, Hickory, AT. (?.

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY e 0
FOB

Americas 8teel 8m 1 alleys adl "Glaut" Stitched Itobbei

BoItlBf,

Hoists ap to sis ton capacity! also

Valyaa and MUI Supplier

MAfHIWFRY
414 AVIIII llUlt

for Farm and Facto

lingines
Three kinds, from 12 to ISO XL P.

l 'iilin mmmm- - m

KSultt t Ka aa4UuwV

tOv. KaV ;f 7

We earry In stock Tale aad Towaa

full lisp or PaektJas. Pipe.

Dr. C Myo Batoblaon.-- .

't. 9. HutrJbJsoa.

J.Nye Hutchison & Son

INSURANCE

FIRE,
LIFE, :

: ACCIDENT .
.c ' , ,,. -

OFFICE No. Hunt Bnlldlng.
. DeU 'Fhona 43i.

DE. C. L. ALEXANDER
DENTIST

CARSON BUILDING --

''''., '
Southeast Coracr

rOCRTU-AX- D . TBIOS TnEKTft,

Return Tubular 'and ' Portabls oa ' "

skids. from 12 to 180 H. p. . ,

Improved Gin Machinery ..
:

Bingla Olns and Presses and com
plet outfits of capacity of 100
bales per day and over. , i:, .. .

, .. . SawpMilb. ...; :
Four or flva klnda, fcll iUcg in ua .

- in tho South. -

. - .., ...
" i ' V

'r.'JT 1 ;

Pulleys and Shafting " .

All sizes, from the smallest to com
'

plete cotton mill outfits. ,

LIDDfLL'COMPANY.

Charlotte. K. O ' rbona 17.

0


